VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES:
Publishing Center - Help Beyond Basics staff put on a half day of student publishing where kids
write their own hardcover books! Volunteer for a one day session of 4 hours, or multiple
sessions on different days. Individuals or Groups of up to 15 (great for corporate or service
groups).
Art with the Masters - Help Beyond Basics staff run a fun art project with students, where they
learn about a great artist, the vocabulary of art, and make their own art project. Volunteer for a
one day session of 4 hours, or multiple sessions on different days. Individuals or Groups of up to
15 (great for corporate or service groups).
Office Help - Volunteer in the Beyond Basics Southfield office, sewing and gluing student books,
stuffing mailings, typing student books, general organization, etc. any time you are free, M-F 85. Individuals, or Groups of up to 30 for painting, preparing art supplies, etc.
WISH LIST:
We conduct three main Drives during the school year:
Winter Coat Drive: Gently used or new school aged and adult winter coats are collected in
September and distributed in October to children in need in our schools.
School Supply Drive: Bulk school items such as lined paper, writing and coloring utensils,
scissors, rulers, copy paper, folders, binders etc. are collected in August and distributed to our
classroom teachers in September for their students.
Book Drive: We can always use children's story books grades 3 - High School!
OTHER ITEMS NEEDED:
Matt board to make frames for our student's art projects.
Small prizes/rewards for children who meet their program goals: stickers, small toys, bookmarks,
gum and candy, snacks, small games, Gift Cards to dairy queen, subway, etc.
Light fabric of all designs to make student book covers (glued over thick matt board)
Sewing machines and irons, to assemble art projects.
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